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ABSTRACT 
 

This paper assessed the potential biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) footprint, which limits number of 
population to dispose wastewater into receiving water and maintained aerobic conditions. Methods were based 
on human activities in the form of aerobic respiration process for obtaining BOD footprint due to domestic 
wastewater. Subsequently, BOD footprint due to wastewater conversion in receiving water was assessed for 
aerobic and anaerobic processes. Results for the city of Surabaya revealed that complete anaerobic conditions of 
receiving water would be achieved for the maximum population number of 180,000. In order to maintain 
aerobic conditions of receiving water, the total population number of 3,000,000 dictated to treat wastewater 
before disposing into the receiving water. The results suggested to provide wastewater treatment that covers 
100% inhabitants. Using the unit BOD production of untreated wastewater of 45 g/person/day and the unit BOD 
production of treated wastewater of 1.33 g/person/day, then the decrease of the unit BOD represented the 
treatment efficiency of 97% BOD removal. 
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Introduction  

 
Energy is the essential need for life. Human needs energy in various forms that are suitable for their 

activities. The energy for complex human activities could be represented as glucose (C6H12O6) equivalent that 
respired aerobically and releasing carbon dioxide (CO2) equivalent. Carbon dioxide equivalent was to represent 
all green house gases such as CO2, CH4, N2O, HFC that potentially resulted in global warming (USEPA, 2005; 
http://www.carbonfootprint.com/carbonfootprint.html, 2010). A part of glucose equivalent is disposed in the 
form of biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) concentration in wastewater. In combination with chemical oxygen 
demand (COD), the BOD/COD ratio indicates whether wastewater is toxic, biodegradable or stable (Samudro 
and Mangkoedihardjo, 2010). Biodegradable organic matter containing wastewater decreases dissolved oxygen 
(DO) of receiving water due to oxygen is consumed by microbes in the water. An exessive of BOD loading into 
receiving water would result in anaerobic conditions that relases methane gas (CH4). The methane gas has 
global warming potential of much higher than carbon dioxide (USEPA, 2005) that suggested to keep receiving 
water in aerobic conditions.  

Therefore, this paper assessed the unit BOD footprint for disposing wastewater into receiving water in 
which aerobic conditions was maintained. Case study was for the city of Surabaya in reasons that it was the 
second biggest metropolitan cities in Indonesia and there was insufficient provision of wastewater treatment 
facilities.  

 
Methods: 

 
Aerobic process of transforming materials and energy that is valid for human and microbes could be 

simplified as follows:  
nME(various forms of materials and energy) + C6H12O6 + 6O2 → 6CO2 + 6H2O + nME(various forms of 

materials and energy).  
For microbes, under anaerobic conditions, the respiration process is simplified as follows:  
nME(various forms of materials and energy) + C6H12O6 + 6H2O → 3CO2 +  3CH4 + 6H2O + nME(various 

forms of materials and energy).  
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When global warming potential is considered, 1 mole of CH4 is equivalent to 21 moles of CO2 (USEPA, 
2005). Therefore, anaerobic conditions produces 66 moles of CO2 equivalent and as a result the global warming 
potential is 11 times of aerobic conditions. 

 
Results And Discussion 

 
Study area of Surabaya city:  

 
The relevant physical description of the city was summarized in Figure 1. There were three main rivers that 

devided the city into three population zone. Kali Surabaya has the minimum flowrate of 15.4 m3/sec in 
December 2009 (http://www.jasatirta1.co.id/intake.php?bend=207&periode=201002) and it was splitted into 
two rivers, i.e. Kali Wonorejo and Kali Mas with the minimum flowrate of 7.7 m3/sec each. The number of 
population in the zone of Kali Surabaya, Kali Wonorejo and Kali Mas was 0.8; 0.7 and 1.5 million inhabitants 
respectively. 

 
Fig. 1: Map of Surabaya city with the three main rivers and population zones 

 
Direct Carbon Dioxide Emission:  

 
For the city of Surabaya, the total average chemical energy use of 34 MJ/person/day was applied (Samudro 

and Mangkoedihardjo, 2006). Since all chemical energy sources can be stated as glucose equivalent, and one 
molecule of glucose produces the change in Gibbs free energy of 2.8 MJ, therefore chemical energy needed by 
human was equivalent to 12 moles glucose/person/day, or 2160 g glucose/person/day. The complete combustion 
of the glucose resulted in carbon dioxide emission unit (CEU) which was rounded to 3.2 kg CO2/person/day. 
About 25-40% of the CEU or 0.8-1.2 kg CO2/person/day was released from domestic activities that was 
confirmed with the results from Prairie and Duarte (2007) and Marrieb (2000).  

 
Carbon Dioxide Emission Due To Wastewater Conversion:  

 
For the city of Surabaya, the unit water consumption was 200 L/person/day on average. It was disposed as 

wastewater for an amount of 180 L/person/day. The unit BOD production was as much as 60 g/person/day, 
taking into consideration in the limits of 50-60 g/person/day from different countries (Mara, 2006; Rob Van 
Deun (nd). In term of BOD concentration, the wastewater contains 333 mg/L. 

When various simple treatments of wastewater at the source were applied such as collection in a pit, septic 
tank, and drain, thus the treatments released carbon dioxide and decreased BOD. It was considered that about 
25% of the unit BOD production was decreased by the treatments. Therefore, the unit BOD production reached 
receiving waters of about 45 g/person/day. In term of concentration, the wastewater contains 250 mg BOD/L. 

Following wastewater disposal into receiving water, in aerobic conditions and stoichiometrically, the BOD 
concentration equals 0.25 mole glucose and the released carbon dioxide was 1.5 moles, or 0.066 kg 
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CO2/person/day. This calculation showed that carbon dioxide emission due to wastewater conversion was much 
less than the direct emission. However, when anaerobic conditions occurs, carbon dioxide emission would be 66 
times of the aerobic conditions that was 4.4 kg CO2/person/day. The last calculation showed that anaerobic 
conditions resulted in releasing carbon dioxide of much more than direct carbon dioxide emission as well as 
aerobic conditions. Therefore, receiving water should be kept in aerobic conditions with dissolved oxygen (DO) 
concentration of minimum 3 mg/L. 

 
Population Number Limits Wastewater Disposal Into Receiving Water: 

 
Receiving water, especially surface water has a saturated value of DO. In trophical countries and various 

research works for Surabaya, DO maximum was about 6 mg/L. In order to keep aerobic conditions of water, 
therefore DO consumption by microbes (DOm) was limited to 3 mg/L.  

Since wastewater was disposed to receiving water, the DO required to degrade BOD was as follows: 
 

Q

PuBOD
PuDO


        (Eq.1) 

 
Where uDO was unit DO required to degrade BOD; uBOD was unit BOD production that reaches receiving 

water; P was population number; Q was minimum flowrate of receiving water. The PuDO  was nothing less 
than the maximum DO consumption by microbes (DOm) and therefore, the following equation was applied for 
trophical conditions: 

 

uBOD

QDOm
P


         (Eq.2) 

 
DOm = DOminr – DOmins       (Eq.3) 

 
Equation (2) was a means to predict the allowable population number to dispose their wastewater into 

receiving water which is in aerobic conditions. In equation (3), DOm refers to the maximum DO consumption 
by microbes, DOminr refers to the minimum DO concentration in the river, DOmins refers to the minimum 
standard for aerobic conditions of receiving water. 

Another approach was to predict how much the flowrate serves for one person the so called unit flowrate 
(uQ), which was presented as follows: 

 

DOm

uBOD
uQ             (Eq.4) 

 
Examples for the three main rivers of Surabaya city in which DOm was 3 mg/L and uBOD was 45 

g/person/day. The allowable population number for Kali Surabaya, Kali Wonorejo and Kali Mas was 90,000; 
45,000 and 45,000 inhabitants respectively. The unit flowrate was 15 m3/day/person each.  

However, the total inhabitants of Surabaya was about 3 million and required river flowrate of 45 million 
m3/day, which was not available. When all inhabitants disposed wastewater directly to the river, certainly the 
river became anaerobic. This conditions resulted in releasing global warming potential of 11 times of aerobic 
conditions.  

 
The unit BOD production efficiency:  

 
In order to prevent anaerobic conditions in the existing receiving water, the wastewater has to be treated by 

any means to decrease BOD level. An approach was addressed to decrease the unit BOD production. Equation 
(2) was valid to be applied for treated unit BOD production. The following equations were arranged. 

 

uBODt

QDOm
P


          (Eq.5) 

 

%100



uBODr

uBODtuBODr
E              (Eq.6) 
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Where uBODt and uBODr were the treated unit BOD production and the raw (untreated) unit BOD 
production respectively. E was the unit BOD production efficiency, or practically was BOD removal efficiency. 
An example for all inhabitants of the city of Surabaya, and the untreated unit BOD production (uBODr), the 
existing river conditions and limitation were fixed, therefore uBODt was 1.33 g/person/day and E was 97%. The 
higher E means the more difficult task to attenuate BOD. Similarly, the higher E means population number in 
the city was more approaching to saturation level. 

 
Conclusion: 

 
The unit BOD production efficiency was a measure for wastewater treatment efficiency that has to be 

achieved before discharging into receiving water. Population number limits the wastewater discharge into 
receiving water in which aerobic conditions was maintained. For the case study of Surabaya, it was a warning 
that population number was a limiting factor for maintaining aerobic conditions of receiving water.  
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